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The Golden Plover in south-central Florida.--The GoldenPlover, (Pluvialis
d. dominica)is listed in Arthur H. Howell's 'Florida bird-life' (page222) as "A very
rare or accidental migrant." It would seem,therefore, that the following is of more
than ordinary interest. Examination of Howell's account reveals that the last
example was seen by Herbert L. Stoddard at Lake Jackson, north Florida, April 7,
1928, nineteen years ago. Limited facilities available to the writer at his present
location at Okeechobee,make it impossiblefor further perusal of the literature, but
at any rate, it is of interest to know that the Golden Plover has again appeared in the
spring migration, this time, a considerabledistancesouth of Stoddard'sterritory.
On the afternoon of March 26, 1947, about five miles west of Brighton, Highlands
County, a bird was watched for as long as we wished, by Messrs. Richard H.
Pough, John Bull and the writer, together with Mrs. Bull, Mrs. Sprunt, and Miss
ConstanceBancroft of Lakeville, Connecticut. Recent heavy rains had floodedthe
Kissimmee Prairie area, and drawn many shore-birds to shallow ponds. While we
were watching a small flock of Pectoral Sandpipers(Pisobiamelanotos)another shorebird flew in, and had concentratedupon it a veritable battery of binoenlars--7, 8, 9
and 16-power!! The bird was a Golden Plover. It was watched at a range of about
fifty yards, and after completestudy was attained, efforts were made to induce it to
take wing, to no avail! Passingcars of motorists must have thought that the antics
indulged in were the result of sheer lunacy!
Apparently, this specieshas been taken but three times in Florida--by Atkins at
Punta Rassa, and Hoyt at Miakka, in 1889, 1900 and 1901, respectively (Howell).
The individual

AL•Xa•n•R

here recorded was observed about

23 miles west of Okeechobee.--

SPRV•T, JR., National Audubon Society,Charleston,South Carolina.

Birds observed in April along the Colorado River from Hire to Lee's Ferry.
--Opportunity was recently affordedthe writer of accompanyinga party down Glen
Canyon of the Colorado River. The trip started at Hite, Utah, on April 13, 1947,
and terminated at Lee's Ferry, Arizona, on April 17. The distancewas 162 miles.
Members of the group in addition to the writer were Milton Rees and Aft Olson of
Idaho Falls, Idaho, and Emil Johnson of San Diego, California. While the four of
us navigated this quiet stretch of the river, Clifton Greenhalgh and John Bushman

drove the car and trailer around to Lee's Ferry. Two boats, each powered with
small motors, were used. Camps were made on the river banks at dusk and departures were made early the foliowing morning. Little time consequentlywas available for observation, let alone collecting of land birds. On the river, the noise of the
motors disturbed the water birds somewhat so that only two birds were collected, a
LesserScaupDuck and a Franklin's Gull, both of which were preparedas study skins.

Yet by the use of field giasses,identificationswere made with certainty for every
specieslisted in this paper.
The region traversed is so inaccessibleto the ornithologist and so little known

faunally that it seemsworth while to recordthe data gathered,meagrethough they
are. Boat trips through Glen Canyon and along a companion route down the San
Juan from Mexico Hat to its junction with the Colorado and thence to Lee's Ferry
are increasingin number each year, and these notes may serve as an indication to

peoplemaking thesetrips, and at the sametime interestedin birds, as to just what
may be expectedin the way of bird life enroute. Furthermore, a dam may be constructed in the future somewhere along the lower portion of Glen Canyon which
would greatly alter the environmental situation there.
In April the water level of the Colorado is relatively low. A channel wends its

way alongmarginalareasof the river bed or passes
back and forth from sideto side,
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leaving large areas of shallow water and numerous exposedsand bars suitable for

waterbirdsto loaf. Indeed,mostof thoseseenwereresting'until
weapproached
and
disturbed them. Near the mouths of tributary streams and commonly along the
edgesof the river were sand and gravel bars of varying extent clothed with willows
and occasionalcottonwoods. In the more open portions of the canyon there was
benchlandcoveredwith sage,rabbit brush, squawbush,scrub oak or densegrowths of
annuals. Here several kinds of land birds were found. The ever-present cliffs and
rocky canyonwalls affordedyet another habitat.
While many of the water birds observed were doubtless in migration when disturbed, they did not as a rule head upstream but rather would retreat downstream
ahead of us. After two or three such moves they would take a position on the far
shore as we passedor would fly upstream.
Although the number of water birds that we saw along the river was not indicative
of any wave of migration, neverthelessthe Colorado and Green rivers along their
2000-mile length may serve as a route followed by many water birds in their migrations. Grinnell (Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., 12: 51-294, 1914) has discussedthe birds
of the lower Colorado River. Numerous specieshave been noted on the river in the
depths of Grand Canyon (Grater, Nat. Hist. Bull., Grand Canyon Nat. Hist. Ass'n,
l•To.8: 1-55, 1937). Woodbury (Bull. Univ. Utah, 35: 1-160, 1945) has recorded
information for the lower portion of Glen Canyon. Tworacy (Ann. Carnegie Mus.,
28: 341-390, 1942) found a number of migrants along the Green River in the Uinta
Basin of northeastern Utah. The observationsof the writer fill in yet another stretch
of the river system although overlapping in part the portion traversed by Woodbury.
Listed beyond in systematic order are the speciesof birds seenalong Glen Canyon
or in small tributary canyons. Topographic sheetsA to K of the U. $. Geological
Survey, of the plan and profile of the ColoradoRiver, Lee's Ferry, Arizona, to mouth
of Green River, Utah, were used to ascertain exact localities where the birds were
observed. Mile intervals upstreamfrom Lee's Ferry are indicatedon thesemapsand
have been used to designate the points of bird observations, supplemented by the
location of tributary canyons.
GR•AT BI,U• H•RON, Ardea herodias.--Thls specieswas the water bird most frequenfiy encountereden route. Doubtless some of the individuals were migrants,
yet heronsof this kind probably nest in the cottonwoodsalong the river. The first
individual was seenat Mile 158 (four miles blow Hire) on April 13 near the mouth
of Fourmile Creek. A pair was found that sameday at Mile 1481•, near the mouth
of Ticaboo Canyon. On April 14, three were seenat Moki Bar, 1271• miles. They
circled around us showing reluctance to leave the site. A lone individual was seen at
]rile 95. It flew downstreamand perchedon a rock high up on the oppositebank
until we passed,whereupon it flew back upstream to the place where first seen. On
April 16, at the mouth of Aztec Creek, 681• miles, a lone heron was observed,and
another at Mile 56 near the mouth of Rock Creek.

Near the mouth of Last Chance

Creek, 491• miles, four were seenthis same day. One of these caught a fish about
eight inches long, seemingly a catfish, and flew with it crosswisein its bill to an exposedrock where it landed and waited for us to pass. On our last day, April 17,
single Great Blue Herons were seen at Mile 21, Mile 6 and Mile 3.
SNOWyEClaT, Leucophoyxthula.--A lone individual was standing on a mud bar
at Mile 60 on April 16. Eight were seenat Mile 11 on April 17. They flew downstream, landed, flew again and landed, and finally, the third time they were disturbed;
crossedto the opposite shore where they remained as we passed.
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BLACK-CROWNED
NIGHT HERONNycticoraxnycticorax.--Two were seenon April 16,
at the Crossingof the Fathers, near the mouth of Kane Creek, Mile 40}{, and on
April 17 another pair at Mile 17 near the mouth of Wahweap Creek.
WHITE-FACEDGLOSSYIBIS, Plegadis guarauna.--Three were seen at 122 miles,
April 14, standing on a sandbar.
CANna GoosE, Branta ½anadensls.--At the mouth of Ticaboo Creek, 148 miles,

a single individual passedus on April 13, flying upstream. The foilowing day, at
111 miles, a single example flew over us, also headed downstream, but circled and
continued upstream.
PINTaXL,A has acuta.--A pair was observedin flight going upstream near the mouth

of Ticaboo Canyon, 148•/• miles, on April 13. Two pairs were seenon April 14 at
122 miles loafing in consortwith Shovellets,a Baldpate and a Green-wingedTeal.
Six Pintails flew past us headedupstream, April 14, near Hole-in-Rock Creek, Mile
84.

Gm•EN-WINGEDTEL, Anas ½re½½a.--A
single male was among a flock of ducks
consistingof Pintails, Shoveilersand a Baldpate on a bar at Mile 122, April 14.
BLUe-WINGEDTE•J•, Anas dis½ors.--NearKlondike Bar, Mile 65, a pair was seen
April 16.
CINNa•tONTEAL, Anas ½yanoptera.--Apair was seennear the mouth of Wahweap
Creek, Mile 17, on April 17.

SHOVELLER,
Spatula dypeata.--At Mold Bar, 127 miles, there were three pairs on
April 14. A few miles downstream,at 122, two more pairs were resting with Pintails,
a Baldpate and a Green-wingedTeal.
G•WaLL, Chaulelasmusstreperus.--A pair was noted near Hole-in-Rock Creek,
Mile 84, on April 14. Five were restingon a mudbank at the mouth of the San Juan
River, Mile 78 the same day. The last two seen were near the mouth of Wahweap
Creek, Mile 17 on April 17.
B•L•'aTE, Mareca americana.--Only one was seen, at Mile 122, in a flock of Pintails, Shovellets and a Green-winged Teal, April 14.
Ca•rvas-BaCK,Aythya valisineria.--At Mold Bar, 127• miles a pair was seenand
a half mile downstreama female was resting with three pairs of Shovellerson April 14.
On April 16, at Mile 59•, near the mouth of Last Chance Creek, there were three
females.

LESSERSCAUPDUCK,Aythya afinis.--At the mouth of Fourmile Creek, 158 miles,
two femaleswere seenand one collectedon April 13. Two additional femaleswere
seen a few hours later at the mouth of Ticaboo Canyon, 148 miles.
Am•CaN GOLgEN-•YE,Bucephala½langula.--Whereverducks of this species
curred they were in small flocks, and hencewere more numerousthan other ducks.
All were seenon April 16. At the Crossingof the Fathers, near the mouth of Kane
Creek, 40• miles, twelve were seen. They headed downstream. At Mile 36,
twelve were seen,probably the sameflock. This time they flew upstream. At Mile
31, a flock of 16 was seenwhich took off upstream.
Pl•iRm FALCON,Falco rnexieanus.--A lone individual was seensoaring acrossthe
face of a cliff just below Mold Bar, Mile 127, on the morning of April 14. The same
day a pair was seentoward eveningat Mile 88 near the mouth of the EsealanteRiver.
One landed on a ledge high on the vertical diff. On April 15, en route to Rainbow
Bridge,a pair wasseennear the junctionof Bridgeand Aztec canyons. This locality
was about one airline mile east of the point where Aztec Canyon entersthe Colorado
River at 68• miles. One or both members of the pair repeatedly landed on an exposed promontory, suggestingan eyrie.
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Pm•oN HAWK, .Fako columbarius.--A lone bird was in flight upstream along the
river near the mouth of Warm Spring Creek, 136 miles, April 13.
RING-Bx•)
Grn•, Larus delawarensis.--On April 16, three were seen at Mile 49
near the mouth of Last Chance Creek. They headed downstream, and about an
hour and a half later three were seen, possiblythe same three, at 40• miles near the
Crossingof the Fathers, at the mouth of Kane Creek. Upstream, a quarter of a
mile from Lee's Ferry, a lone crippled gull was seen on the far side of the river on
April 17.
F•NK•'S
Grmx,, Larus pipixcan.--Near the mouth of Ticaboo Canyon, 148
miles, two were seen on April 13, and one, a male, was collected.
BROAB-TAn,• HuMm•e•m•, Selasphorusplatycercus.--Onemale was seensipping
from the blossomof the scarlet bugler at the mouth of Aztec Canyon, 68• miles,
April 15.

SAY's Px•o•,
Sayornis saya.--One was noted at the Chaffin Ranch near the
mouth of Trachyte Canyon just below Hite, on April 13. Near the mouth of Ticaboo
Canyon, 148 miles, one was observed to fly acrossthe river from the west to the east
bank this same day.
V•O•T-•R•
SwaLlow, Tachycinetathalassina.--Only two birds of this relatively
common specieswere seen, both skimming over the clear water of Aztec Creek, near
its mouth at Mile 68• on April 15.
AM•xca• Rav•,
Corvuscorax.--One was seen in flight along the narrow canyon
gorge at Mile 31 on April 16.
CaX•FoR•r•A JaY, Aphelocoma coerulescens.--Onewas seen and heard in the dense
streamside growth of willows and cottonwoods at Hite on the morning of April 13.
Hous• Wm•, Troglodytesa•don.--One was seen in the willow thicket along the
stream at the mouth of Smith Fork, 132 miles, April 14.
CxN¾o• Wm•, Catherpesmexicanus.--One was seenand heard at Hidden Passage
Canyon, Mile 76, the morning of April 15. At the mouth of Aztec Canyon, 68•
miles, one was heard April 15 and 16. Another was heard at Lee's Ferry, April 17.
ROCKWm•, Salpinctesobsoletus.--Seen
at Lee's Ferry, April 17.
Rv,-c•ow•B
IC•ex,•x, Regulus calendula.--A migrant was found at Lee's
Ferry, April 17.
LucY's Wxm•x,•t, Vermivoraluciae.--One was seen at Lee's Ferry, April 17.
Yg•x,ow Wa•m,•t, Dendroicapetechia.--An early migrant was seenat the mouth
of Smith Fork, 132 miles, April 14.
AuduboN's Wam•x,•t, Dendroicaauduboni.--One was seenat Lee's Ferry, April 17.
R•-wI•,
Agdaius phoeniceus.--A small flock of eight flew over the willows near
our camp at mouth of Smith Fork, 132 miles, on the morning of April 14. Two were
en route along the sandbarstwo days later at the mouth of Aztec Creek, 68•/• miles.
Hovs• F•cn, Carpodacusmexicanus.--These fincheswere abundant at the mouth
of Smith Fork, 132 miles, April 14. They were common at the mouth of Aztec
Canyon, 68• miles, April 15, and again at Lee's Ferry April 17.
Pa• Go•BF•cn, Spinus tristis.--A flock of 45 or more was frequentingthe open
country at the mouth of Smith Fork, April 14.
Svum• Toward, Pipilo maculatus.--Onewas seenin a scrub oak thicket at the
mouth of Smith Fork, 132 miles, April 14.
Om•eo• Jv•co, Junto oreganus.--Afew of thesewinter visitants or migrants were
found April 13, at Hite, 162 miles.
Wmx•-ctow•
Sva•tow, Zonotrichialeucophrys.--A few of thesetransients were
seen at Hire, April 13, and again at Lee's Ferry, April 17.--Wx•a•
H.
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